MORRIS BUSINESS COLLEGE
195 MEETING STREET
ACCOUNTING, BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY
DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES
AND TYPING, CIVIL SERVICE AND
ENGLISH BRANCHES.
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Doig Marion T (Annie) foreman mech dept Geo W Gilbert Motor Co
Inc h 100 Logan
Doig Rosa wid Marion h 40 Henrietta
Dolz Leopold (Julia) Cuban Consul h 86 Ashley ave - ph 2052
Donagheu Joseph P (Alma) plumber h 72 Calhoun - ph 4267-W
Donagheu Julius F student h 72 Calhoun - ph 4257-W
Donahoe Caroline wid Vic h 625 Rutledge ave - ph 3353-J
Donahoe Emily D wid, H C teller S C Power Co h 76 Spring -
ph 5123-J
Donahoe George H (Hazel F) slsnm V C C Co h 625 Rutledge Ave -
ph 3353-J
Donahoe J M watchman h N Boyce's Wharf
Donahoe Lois T (Lizzie) gas wks S C Power Co h Magnolia Crossing
Donahoe John F (Margaret) clk Navy Yard h 729 1/2 King
Donald Wm mech Thompson Transfer Co h Meeting & Charlotte
Donaldson Sidney T (Annie) slsnm Etiwan Fertz Co h Mt Pleasant
Donaldson Walter B (Maybelle) emp Williamson Mill h 14 1/2 Addi-
son

Donelau Annie E wid Leon h 31 Lenox
Doniphan J Vernon trav slsmn h 23 Tradd - ph 2263-W
Doniphan Melvin G (Annie) trav slsmn h 23 Tradd - ph 2263-W
Donald John H (Carrie) mech Black Mullally Motor Co h 88 Society
Donnell B W & Son bicycle dealers & repairs 196 King - ph 1786
(W J, B W Miss M A and Mrs D E Donnell)
Donnell Benj W (Ethel) (B W Donell & Son) h 51 S Alexander -
ph 2489-W
Donnell Daisy E wid B W (B W Donnell & Son) h 314 (a) Meeting -
ph 2583-J
Donnell Marguerite A Miss (B W Donnell & Son) & chiropractor
227 King rm 201 Peoples 1st Natl Bank Bldg - ph 867 h 314 (a)
Meeting - ph 2588-J
Donnell Wm J (Angie) (B W Donnell & Son) h 314 (a) Meeting -
ph 3819-W
Donnelly Catherine T Miss opr Sou Bell T & T Co h 45 George -
ph 4956-W
Donnelly Eloise Miss csr Victory Theatre h 25 Lenox
Donnelly Frank A (Margaret) fireman Relief Light Ship h 45 George -
ph 4956-W
Donnelly Margaret Miss stengr DeW W King h 45 George - ph 4956-W
Doobrow Grocery Mrs Mary Doobrow prop Saml Jaffe mnr 301
Ashley ave - ph 3246
Doobrow Irving clk M Doobrow h 36 Inspection - ph 1822
Doobrow Louis clk New York Loan Office h 36 Inspection - ph 1822
Doobrow Mary Mrs prop Doobrow Grocery and gro 36 Inspection -
ph 1822 h same
Doogan Frank P (Ida C) clk Sou Ry h 4-b Ogier - ph 1756-W
Doogan Mamie A Miss h 17 Charles - ph 1902-J
Dooley Eugene E bkkpr Sou Fruit Co h 82 Radcliffe - ph 2073-W
Dooley Eugene W asst treas Bay Fruit Co h 82 Radcliffe - ph 2073-W
Dooley Eva wid James h 82 Radcliffe - ph 2073-W
DORAN CHARLES F pres The James Doran Co h Berkeley Apts
Doran Daisy A Miss h 285 Bedon's - ph 2320-W
Doran Edward J h 84 Coming

Halsey's Lumber Mills
Have always on hand for prompt delivery a large and complete stock of
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Moulding, Shingles, Laths

PHONE 444
### Presbyterian Schools

- Mount Hermon Meth Church—s side of Fishburne w of Rutledge Ave Rev L L Rivers
- Mt Zion A M E Church—7
- Glebe Rev W R A Felder
- St James M E Church—250
- President
- St Luke's M E Church 8 Wilson
- St Marks A M E Zion Church—46 Cannon
- St Mary's Church—632 Meeting Rev Cantey
- St Phillips A M E Church—5
- Johnson Rev W T Murray
- St Stephens Church—22 Goldsmith row Rev Bingham
- Shiloh Union Church—172
- Smith Rev Patterson
- Trinity A M E Church—757
- Meeting Rev M G Gowy
- Vanderhorst M E Church—64
- Hanover Rev C J Price
- Wesley A M E Church—446
- Meeting Rev J C Gibbes
- Zion I A M E Church—84 Concord Rev A E Evans

### Roman Catholic Schools

- Olivet Presby Church—95 Beauflin Rev J R Pearson Pastor
- Wallingford Presby Church—400 Meeting Rev W T Frasier
- Zion Presbyterian Church—123
- Calhoun

### Consulates

- Argentine Republic—A B Bentancourt 47 Broad vice-Counsel
- British—J C Roach 133 Coming
- Cuban—Leopold Dolz 86 Ashley Ave
- German—109 Church Max Pomer clk
- Norwegian C J Larsen N
- Boyces whf

### Educational Public Schools

- Bennett Public School—west side of St Philip bet Wentworth & George, H O Strohecker prin
- Chicora School — Chicora pl Mrs L W Benson prin
- Courtleny Public School—Meeting cor Mary, G C Rogers prin
- Crafts School—west side Legare bet Broad and Queen, Simon Fogarty prin
- High School of Charleston—147-151 Rutledge Ave, R V Royall prin
- Memminger High and Normal School—west side St Philip bet Beauflin and Wentworth, A B Rhett prin Miss G E
- Burges v-prin
- Mitchell Public School—Perry cor Fishburne, G D Grice prin
- Murray A B Vocational School—S Chisolm, H B Adams prin
- Rosemont School — Rosemont Miss Mary Radcliffe prin
- Simons James Public School—Moultrie cor King, C A Weinheimer Jr prin

### (Colored)

- Buist Public School—Calhoun e of Meeting, D R Hill prin
- Burke J E Industrial School—President cor Fishburne, B B Jones prin
- Four Mile School—Four Mile Rev Wm Deveaux prin
- Shaw Memorial Public School—22 Mary, J C Berry prin
- Simonton Public School—Jasper cor Morris, W R A Felder prin

### Private Schools and Colleges

- Academy of Our Lady of Mercy—east side Legare bet

---

**NEW CHARLESTON GARAGE**

*Automobile and Truck Repairing*

**ROAD SERVICE 525 MEETING STREET OPEN DAY AND NIGHT**

---

**1920s Telephone Directory**

- **A. BARON HOLMES**
  - 29 BROAD STREET
  - REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AUTOMOBILE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT
  - TELEPHONE 5221
  - RENTS A SPECIALTY GENL. AGENT KANSAS CITY LIFE

- **JOHN M. MCALISTER**
  - 169 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
  - TEL. 346

- **W. F. OSTENDORFF**
  - 50 BROAD STREET
  - TELEPHONE 2308

---

**New Charleston Garage**

*Automobile and Truck Repairing*

**ROAD SERVICE 525 MEETING STREET OPEN DAY AND NIGHT**